
RighteousResumes.com    Call Us Today at 469.540.0455 and Change Your Destiny For The Better! 

 

Darrell Z. DiZoglio, Executive Résumé Writer, High-Performance Résumé Writer, CPRW & Editor in Chief. 

 

Local Office in North Dallas Texas/Farmers Branch TX; Serving Clients Nationwide By Phone Since 2004. 

 

Enjoy real results and long-term dividends for years to come. 

 

S U M M A R Y  O F  S E R V I C E S  

I am an Executive Resume Writer/Certified Professional Resume Writer who is dedicated to 

helping you achieve your career goals. I am unique, different and better because I have the 

ability to produce real results. I was recently ranked the #1 Resume Writing Expert in the Nation 

on Linkedin for 5 consecutive years (vs. 10,000 peers). My Linkedin profile was ranked in the 

Top 1% for Views vs. 200 Million others in 2012 without any paid advertising. I am ranked in the 

Top 1% in the Nation for Total Number of Linkedin Profile Recommendations. 

 

I urge you to invest in yourself by hiring the best Certified Professional Resume Writer and Job 

Search Coach you can find. Here are some reasons why you should hire me to write your 

resume, Linkedin profile and cover letters: 

 

1) I have over a decade of experience as a Hiring Manager and Recruiter. That insight is 

priceless and makes a huge difference in your job search outcome. 

2) I have 23 years experience as a successful Freelance Copywriter, so I can sell you on paper 

better than anyone. 

3) I have excelled in Sales, Marketing, Advertising and Banking & Finance for 27 years. 

4) I have over ten years of resume writing experience. 

5) My clients who actively seek employment are normally hired in 90 days vs. the average 12-18 

month job search. 

6) I offer an in-depth personal interview to every resume and cover letter client. This is essential 

to make an outstanding resume (rare). 

7) I utilize seven highly effective trade secrets to help you find employment fast. 

8) I prefer to under-promise and over-deliver. 

9) No one will ever be able to tell I wrote your resume, I leave no telltale traces. 

10) Many Fortune 500 executives utilize my services and are hired with pay increases. 

11) I am focused on building your value, so you earn a higher salary. 

12) I will help you win interviews, but my true focus is helping you to find employment. 

13) I have 60 100% transparent client reviews on my Linkedin profile, a top 1% ranking. 

14) I wrote a game-changing job search eBook to give away to my wonderful clients because I 

am dedicated to your success.  

15) I offer a wide variety of services that will help all job hunters. 

16) I am certified as a CPRW by The Professional Association of Resume  

Writers, which required a written exam and test of resume writing/editing ability. 

17) Expert Job Search Coaching - I can solve your job hunting challenges. 

18) My info articles earned a Platinum Expert Author Ranking on EzineArticles.com. 

19) Results - Your documents will be highly customized and pay lasting  

dividends (more interviews and job offers, better pay, raises and promotions). 

20) Expert keyword research will give you 100% more interviews. 

21) Before I moved back to Dallas Texas, I thrived for ten years as a Certified Professional 

Resume Writer in Rhode Island. This was the ultimate test of my ability because RI normally 

has the highest unemployment rate in the nation. 

 

I work for myself and have prospered without paid advertising since my first year in business 



because of repeat business and word of mouth referrals. I pass this savings on to my clients 

with affordable prices for superior work. Righteous Resumes will help you get hired quick! Send 

along your current best resume via email for a free resume review and quote for resume writing 

services needed. I can assure you that Dream jobs do come true! 

Q & A 

Why does your work stand out from others who do what you do? 

My clients say it best. See over 60 100% transparent Linkedin Recommendations from my 

clients who were hired with my assistance on my Linkedin profile: 

http://www.linkedin.com/in/darrelldizoglio      http://HighPerformanceResumes.com  

http://RighteousResumes.com 

 
What do you wish customers knew about you or your profession? 

There are millions part-time hacks out there pretending to be professional resume writers, most 

of them are actually located in foreign countries. That's why they advertise very low prices, 

deliver subpar work (not native American English speakers) and you will be unable get a refund. 

Big corporations normally outsource writing to the lowest cost provider (foreign writers) avoid 

them like because your resume and Linkedin profile are far too important for that. Online 

resume builders create weak type-written work histories, even other HR professionals, Truck 

Drivers and immigrants know enough to come to me for resume writing assistance. My best 

advice to you is to either select a proven Certified Professional Resume Writer with an 

established reputation for results or do business with local writing talent. 

 
Do you do any sort of continuing education to stay up on the latest developments in your 
field? 

I interview Fortune 500 Hiring Managers, Executives, HR Directors and Business Owners that 

actually do hiring on a regular basis. I am always asking them about their hiring process and 

what tips I can relay to help job searchers nationwide. I also normally receive feedback from my 

clients when they are hired. So, I keep track of what is working now and what is not. I am 

always researching and learning about the latest industry developments because I update my 

job search eBook annually to give my job search coaching clients the best strategies available. 

 
Write your own question and answer it. 

Why would you ever take a knife to a gun fight? It should never happen folks never, especially 

when a Righteous Resume is so affordable and it pays for itself many times over. 

 
What do you like most about your job? 

http://www.linkedin.com/in/darrelldizoglio
http://highperformanceresumes.com/
http://righteousresumes.com/


I enjoy helping others in a meaningful and significant way. 

 
If you were a customer, what do you wish you knew about your trade? Any inside secrets 
to share? 

If you want a great resume, Linkedin profile and cover letter steer clear of: Fast and cheap 

typists, all websites with lots of hype but no proof or credentials, online resume builders and big 

corporate websites. Instead go directly to the source, an expert Certified Professional Resume 

Writer with solid credentials and proof of expertise. This way you avoid the corporate mark up, 

automated software (garbage) and outsourcing to the lowest bidder. Great writers do not work 

for peanuts, so be prepared to invest in your future success. The return on investment is 

impressive and lasting. 

 
How did you decide to get in your line of work? 

I was divinely guided, thus the name RighteousResumes.com. 

 
Tell us about a recent job you did that you are particularly proud of. 

Review my own resume on the services page of RighteousResumes.com. It's the Mona Lisa of 

resumes in my humble opinion. Compare that to any other CPRW's online resume. Oh wait, 

they never post their resumes online. I wonder why? 

 
If you have a complicated pricing system for your service, please give all the details here. 

My prices are affordable and they are all posted on my website. Job Search Coaching is only 

$50/hour because I want folks to come to me for help when they need it. I also give resume 

reviews via email with a flat rate price quote. Send me your current best resume with your most 

desired job title goal by email and I will provide you with a free resume review and a quote for 

work needed. Remember, this is a tax deductible job search expense. Investing in yourself is 

what all smart professionals do because missed opportunities are far more costly than resume 

writing service. 

 
What questions do customers most commonly ask you? What's your answer? 

Can I meet you in person? Yes, I'm right here in North Dallas Texas. Can you interview me by 

phone? Yes, I have served thousands of clients nationwide by phone, Internet and email since 

2004. Can you write a great resume for someone in my profession? I write resumes for 97% of 

the clients that make this inquiry. After an in-depth personal interview, I will have more than 

enough content to impress Hiring Managers/Executives/Hiring Teams. 
 



What advice do you have for a customer looking to hire a provider like you?  

If a resume writer's website isn't convincing and compelling and doesn't offer credentials and 

independent third-party evidence of expertise, how can they do a great job of building your 

value and selling you on paper? 
Describe the most common types of jobs you do for your clients. 

Resume Writing, Executive Resume Writing, Cover Letter Writing, Linkedin Profile Writing and 

Job Search Coaching. 

 
Do you have a favorite story from your work? 

In my first year of professional resume writing, two employers had a bidding war over one of my 

executive clients. As a result of his fine Linkedin profile and resume, he benefited with 

MASSIVE raise, a $25K expense account, company paid vehicle Lincoln Navigator with 

company paid insurance, deluxe benefit package and the employer that was out-bid retained his 

services as an Independent Accounting & Finance Consultant at $554,000. I was absolutely 

thrilled for him when I received the good news phone call. 

 
If you were advising someone who wanted to get into your profession, what would you 
suggest? 

Apprentice with an industry veteran first because there is a steep learning curve. The work is 

overwhelming for newbies. Also, you can learn faster, work smarter and produce better results 

with help. 

 
What questions should a consumer ask to hire the right service professional? 

Can you back up your website's claims with independent third-party evidence? Answer - Yes, all 

the proof you need is detailed right on my website and Linkedin profile. 

 


